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FOURTH ED ITION

KOBE ABOUT RECONSTRUCTION.

Another Report from tho
House Committoo.

Our Hrvecinl Uospatolios.

Washington, March 8.

Farther Bepnrt from thn toinmlttev on
Krraunir action.

Representative) Bout well to-da- y made a report
from the Committee on ReconutriK Uod, Binned
by hiranelf and Representative Wai-hbiirn- of
Illinoif, lu which they state that the colored
people are undoubtedly loyal, and one-ha- lf of
the white people disloyal. East Tennessee Is
strongly loyal, and Middle and Western Ten-

nessee disloyal. There are about 120,000 white
malei of the voting age, and 80,000 colored of
the voting ase in all 200,000. The proposition
of the Coraniiitee herctolore reported places the
State Government in tli hands of about 00,000,

or three-tenth- s ol the adult population, to the
exclusion of eevcn-tcntli-

Representatives Coutffdl and WashtmrDe
think it bettor to give the elective franchise to
all loyal men in order that the Government may
be permanently muiutained; thciefore, they
propose an amendment to the proposition by
affixing another condition lor the admission of

Tennessee, namely, that in conferring the elec-

tive franchise no distinction shall bo made ai to
race or color.

General Butter's Cae.
The case on the second indictment against

CJeneral L. C. Baker, charging that lit
feloniously assaulted Mrs. Lucy R. Cobb, the
pardon broker, and robbed her of two hundred
dollars, came up to-da- y in the Criminal Court,
but wan postponed until the 2Gth int., on ac-

count oi the absence of General Baker's princ-
ipal witness.

More Cruelty to the Freed men.
The Freedraec's Bureau has reports of further

cruelties practised upon treedmen in the lower
part of .Maryland by the Rebel population.

London Horticultural exhibition.
The Secretary of State has received threugh

Minister Adams intelligence that an Industrial
Exhibition of Horticulture will bo held in
London, commencing on the 22J, and ending
on the 26th of May next. The citizens of the
United States are invited to compete in the ex-
hibition. The prizes amount to over $13,000,
and the Qneen and the Prince of Wales have
pi ven their official patronage to the Exhibition.
The papers relative to the details have been re-
ferred to the Commissioner ot Agriculture.

American Nlilp Lent.
The Connul of the United States at Victoria,

Vancouver's Island, announces to the Depart-
ment ot Slate, under date of January 3, the
wreck of the American chip William Tell, of
Boston. She was wrecked on the 23d ot Decem-
ber. The William Tett was of 1500 tons burden,
and bound for the Cape ot Good Hope.

CONGRESS.
Neuate.

WAsnixoToN, March 8. Mr. Van Winkle
(West Virginia) presented the loint reso-
lution of the West Virginia Legislature,
asking Congress to pay the war claims ot thai
State, growing out ot the equipment, arming,
and paving of the militia. Relerred to the
Military Committee.

Mr. Trumbull (111.) presented the petition of
the oflicers of the Illinois Central Railroad,
aFkinsr that the iron used in the construction of
railroad bridges and oth?r superstructures be
exempted from excise duty.

Mr. Wilson (Mas?.) introduced the petition of
army officers for an increase of pay, which wa3
referred to the Military Committee.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.), from the i,Committeo on
Finance, reported back the petition of the New
York Union League Club, asking that Congress
appropriate for the n lief of Mrs. Lincoln the
amount ot salary tor the full term of office for
which Mr. Lincoln was elected. Mr. Morgan
aked that the Committee be discharged, the
subject having been acted upon. It was so or-
dered.
i Mr. Poland (Vt) presented a joint resolution
to amend the Constitution by disqualifying from
voting or holding office all who have williucly
taken part in the Rebellion. Relerred to the
Committee on Reconstruction.

Mr. Henderson (Mo.) ottered a series of reso-
lutions declaratory of the duty of Congress,
asserting that to ConeTess, and not to the
Executive, belongs the power of re establishing
civil government in the lately seceded States,
etc. Ordered to be printed.

The joint resolution to amend the Constitu-
tion on the subject of representation was taken
up, and Mr. Morrill (Me.) took the floor.

House of Representatives
On motion of Mr. Schenck (Ohio), the Senate

joint resolution, appropriating $15,000 to reim-
burse Miss Clara Barton for money expended by
her, and to aid in the further prosecution of the
search tor missing soldiers, was, by unanimous
consent, taken from the (Speaker's table, read
three times, and paired.

Mr. Boutwell (Mass.), from the Joint Commit-
tee ou Reconstructiom, presented the views of
the minority (himself and Mr. Washburn, of
Illinois) in regard to the admission of Tennes-
see. Ordered lo be printed.

Mr. H'gby (Cal.) on leave, Introduced a bill
granting tbe right of way to ditch and canal
owners in Calitornia over public lauds. Read
twice, and referred to the Committee on Mines
and Mining.

Mr. Eliot (Mas.) offered a resolution, which
was adopted, directing the Secretary of War to
communicate to the House all order Issued
from time to time by Commissioners and Assis-
tant Commissioners of the Freedmen's Bureau.

Mr. Lathnm (Cal.), from the Committee o
Printing, reported a resolution to print a thou-an- d

copies extra of the heveral reports of the
Itevenue Commissioners for the use of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury. Adopted.

The Judiciary Committee being called for
xeports on the morning hour,

Mr. Wilson (Iowa), fromjjthat Committee, re-
ported buck witn an amendment the House
"bill to facilitate commercial, postal, and military
communication among the several States.

Mr. Wilson explained that this was the bill
which bad passed the House and gone to the
Senate, from which it ws recalled la order to
amend it; so that it should not be construed to
allow payment to land-gran- t railroads for ser-
vices done for the Government. The amend-
ment reported Is in these terms:

Provided, That this act shall not affect any
stipulation between the Government of the
United bit tea and any railroad company for
transportation without compensut'on.uor Impair

r change the conditions imposed by the terms
of any act eranting luuua to any such company
lo aid in the construction of Its road.

At the suggestion of Mr. Conklin (N. T.) the
bill went over till Tuesday next, to be printed
in the meantime.

Mr. Wilson also reported back the House bill
to. fix the number of Judges of tho Bupremt
Court of the Unted States, and to change cer-
tain judicial districts, which was considered and
passed.

It enacts that hereafter the Supreme Court
shall consist of one Chief Justice and eight
Associated Judge.
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Mr. Wilson remarked that ho should be In

favor of a still further reduction of Judges, and
that in the act to amend the Judiciary system,
which would soon como bsfore the House, it
might be well to provide for such reduction as
vacancies occurred.

From Canada.
Tobonto, C. W March 8. The Glob) of this

morning has the following special despatch from
Ottawa:

Immediately upon tho arrival of th lion. Mr.
McGee from Montreal, Cabinet Council was
held. At this Important sitting there were pre-

sent John A. MacDonald, Gait, Campbell, McGee,

Chapras, Backburn, and Ferguson Blair.
In view of the present circumstances, and the

vast amount of property at stake, and the more
important considerat'on, the protection of our
fellow-subjec- ts alone the frontier, exposed to
the reaurauding operations of the Fenians.it was

resolved to call out 10,000 volunteers for the
prelection and defense of the Canadian frontier.
This step Is adopted mainly as a precautionary
measure, but If want'j l for more active service,
the volunteers will be on hand. It Is hoped that
active exertions will lot bo necessary, but if
they are, the Government relies on the loy-

alty and courage of the Canadian voluateers.

KUKOPE.
THE FEIAS.

CAPTURE OF TUB VICH i.'KAD CENTBB OF IBBLAND.

Frcm the Dublin Frcclrxn, February 21.

On yesterday the movement of the Fenian
Brotherhood received one of its severest checks
in the arrest ol ltttrick J. McDonnell. Vice Head
Centre of the Feninrs in Ireland, and the alleged
leader of the conspiracy in Ireland sinco th"i dis-
appearance of Sti'i hens. The first clue received
by the police ol tho Important post
ticn held by HcDounell was obtained
some months since In the discovery, by
the Custom House oillcer9, of a box contain-
ing arms in the goods store of the City of Dublin
Steam Company, North Wall, and addrsied to
McDonnpll to a rope factory, where he did busi-
ness, at New Row West. From the inquiries then
Bet on foot it was found that Patrick 3. was high
up in the councils of "tho Brotherhood." and
w as only second to Stephens himself in authority
in this country. He had been conductor of an-
other rope establishment in South Earl street
belore he took charge ol the New Row West;
but it appears thai, utter the discovery of the
box of arms he felt it prudent, if not proiitable,
to retire from his legitimate business, and take
up that of Fenianismi He continued to evade the
vigilance of the police up to yesterday morning,
and the news of his capture was heard by the
friends of "the movement" with general
dismay, as he bai, it is said, more et
the wisdom of Ulr-se- s than the valor of
Hector, and was invaluable in the coun-
cils ot the conspirators. There Is onother and a
Btroneer cause lor the chagrin of the "Brother-
hood" at the arrest of McDonnell, which exists
in the tact that he wit3 the close friend and con-
fidant of the Head Centre, who, It is firmly be-

lieved by those best uiiormed, is still in Dublin.
In the numerous captures which have been
made, Stephens has lost some ot his best sup-
porters and mediums of communication, as well
as the holders of the secret of his
present whereabout", and it is held firmly
that the operations of every day are
narrowing the limits that divide "the Head
Centre" lrom those who seek his recapture.
The thousand pounds offered for information
that will lead to bis arrest, and the thousand
pounds offered for bis apprehension, are now
most likely to work effectively, as some ot the
most prominent of his body-puar- d are in cus-
tody, and those on whom he will have to depend
lor protection will be more liable to betray him
into the hanus of the police. Wherever he Is it
Is stated that in the arrest of McDonnell he has
lost bis sheet anchor, and "the movement-- ' one
of itB principal motive powers. McDonnell,
atter bing taken into custody, was removed to
Green street station house, from whence he was
conveyed to Mountjoy Penitentiary.
ARREST OF UNITED STATES GENERAL AND CAPTAIN

From the Cork Examiner, February 21.

On Saturday lust the brothers (lleeson, one of
whom had been a riigadier-Genera- l aud the
other a Captain in the United States army, were
arrested at Borrisolcich, in the county of Tip-perar-

on suspicion of being coucerued in tho
Fenian movement Tuey were brought to the
Bridewell of Thuries, where they were detained
until Monday, when thev were conveyed by
train from that station to lloscrea junction, and
thence to Nenagb. They were lodged in the
county jail of Neuagh, where ihcv btill remain.
The General, a man of extraordinary stature,
will be remembered as having spent a good deal
of time about Cork and Queeustown after his
arrival from America, ubout tour months since.
ARCHBISHOP CCLLEN AGAIN DENOUNCING TEE

' ' OKDER.
The following pastoral from Archbishop Cullen

was read in the Dublin churches on the 18th:
This Brotherhood or Society, so fur from pro-

moting the interests of the country, only teuds
to acgravate its evils, checking business, in-

creasing poverty, playing into the bauds of
Orangemen, as appeurs from the rejoicings of
their press, aud giving strength to allour ene-
mies. In America some Head Centres ana leaders
ot l'eniauism, enriched by taxes levied on the
simplicity and good faith of our countrymen,
have been raised to a position in which they
can live splendidly, and surround themselves
with the slate and poiup of a mock court. But
how different the ciu;e in Ireland I Here those
who have lett themselves be duped by agents of
the Brotherhood have been lett without employ-
ment, and many ot thfin reduced to the greatest
difficulties, and even to a state of destitution.
Buoyed up for a while with foolish hopes and
fallacious promise!", they been held asmeretoo'.s
to excite a popular leeling In favor of the or-
ganization In America, persuading our Door
countrymen that groat events, wonderful revo-
lutionary movements, were impending in Ireland,
and thus inducing them to part more freely
with their money. While the Head Centres were
thus enriched hi America, their unhappy iieents
in Ireland, having become the vlctiios'ot spies
and informers, were brought before the publio
tribunals, and condemned to drag out a misera
ble existence amongst teions, in all tup horrors
ot peual servitude. Tho moral elects of Feni-auin- u

have been Jno.a deplorable. Like Rib-bonis-

and other secret associations it is
connected with drunkenness, and it is recorded
by the public press that some of the leaders,
while inebriated, osl papers which betrayed
their 6ecrets, and lti them at tho mercy ot tho
police. Had not Fenianism been checked in its
destructive career, i would have deluged the
country with infidelity; aud, imitating Voltaire
and his .Impious followers, it would have, pre-
pared the minds ot tne people for the barbarous
scenes which were enacted in France in the hut
century.

Philada. Stock Ezehange Sales, Mar. 8
Bepoited byDe Haven & Iiro., iS. 40 i. Third stroet;

fU'UWKKN BOARDS.
$1000 Leh 6s, 81 h7 28 sh Penn E Rfi

7 vij. is bli i:ttiu& Am ...lift
r.ali Ij'liiffh Ts'at.. 1000 sb Alst le HiailH. HI

200 ill Ocenn ll 1000 nil do.. 130...8 lt)

200 sh do 180 11 100 Hit Ilobt'v ,...bl0 84)
100BliPh& K...yo 2!tJ 100 HU Kuauinic 4U

lOUrb do 2D I 100 sh do n8J 4U

JoOsa catapi....t10 1! 200 BU do 49
200 .h do..D6wn. 81 ; 100 sll do 130 41)

100 Hh do ti! 1)2 10a bIi do 2d 411

100 eh do bW 8- -' 2'IOhIi do... ...so. 41
lOOBh Uo....f6wu 81r 100 fh do b5 4i

10H Uo. .e6v. ii.. 81 100 all do 2d.. 4J
100 ill do.. .i6wn 31 100 u . do b5 49
lev tu do. .hit) 8i Z 100 ah do Hf) i'i
100 b do, ...b80 n 100 Bb Dol. Div...b80 8Hj
100 Ufa f$ch. A ...180 23 lDOsh do 83

BECOMJ HOARD.
ffZOO IJ KJirZOs 108 100 bU McElhenv.... 1

eo60ocitr d hv 200 ab do 15-1- 8
100 ah Head U0 4'J 60 ab I'enn U 66

1000 tU AlcCliutock J6-l- tf JOOabN Y & Kid... 6
18 h Lvhlub Valley 62 4 ah N fa K 8ft

100 in tawv.ueapl.. 1)1 J 100 ah do m

' MATTERS 'AVER THE RIVER.
Agriccxtub At. Meeting. A well at-

tended meeting ji the farmers and fruit-growe-

ot Camden an d adiolnlng counties was held
yesterday at the Court House, for the purpose
of discussing matters connected with the late-res- ts

oi aeri' .wit ure throughout the counties
represented. There appears to be a frosh and
growing interest attached to agricultural affairs
within atewveara past in the Firft Congres-
sional District, and farmers are awaking to a
spirit ot experimenting In this, branch of
industry.

Coixisiow. A collision between two
freight trains ocoirred near South Amboy yes-tfrd-

afternoon, demolishing two engines con-
siderably. Forturately no person was injured.

The Union Ticket. The Union paity
of Camden have completed toeir City and Ward
tickets, and on Tuesday next, the 13th mat., will
see that they are handsomely elected. w

Ciianoed Ownehb. The falom Standard
tio passed into the hands of F. F. Patterson,
W. K tibarp, the former proprietor, retiring. It
is a staunch and uncompromising Cnlon paper.

(JIT Y I NTELLI GE NUB
For Addilional Local Items tee Third Fage.

Leaocr Island. Some weeks ago tho
Committee ot the House ol Representative? on
Is aval A ft airs, accompanied by Captain Fox,
AHii-tnn- t Secretary oi the Navy, visited our city
tor the purponeot reporting upon the feasibility
of the pluu of making League Island a great
naval depot. Captain Fox has made a full re-
port vthich is ot great interest to our citizens,
and we commend to their attention the follow
ing ab&tiact:

Captain Fix leglns his report, which is dated
Feltunrv 21. 1866, wuu a rolorouoo to tho sovore
coid ol the (lav ou winch be made his examination,
buj inx that there wbh prcat trouble from the ico m
Hudson aud East rivers, near JNor York, but nouo
ucar Leacne Island. He also calls Ritoution to the
tuct dial thiiui-- t.io wlmrl at the lsiuud is only
common il d wharf, winch bat i con built about
loui U'i'U yt'iirn, the lrou-clnu- a lymir oil its extremity,
where they bavo ueon exposed all w.ntur, bare not
experienced any injury.

League Island, he saya, Is tvo miles below Phila-
delphia, and as the present whanaie ot the city ig
xieariy occnpiod, it will soon bo in domaud by the
cilv, Mid will form its moBt important commercial
iront It bas a short lino of four and a half miles on
Delaware river, aud oue mile on the Schuylkill, and
a buck channel separating it from th main laud, Ave
miles Ionic, witb an average width between dykes of
three huLdrcd and titty yards. In a section of Ibis
Imcn channel, oue aud a halt rnilos loiiar, one hun-
dred let't wido, aud fourteen toot deep, with a soft
bottom, aro moored tbe river aud harbor aud brht
draft monitors, tho torpedo boats and several double
eudtrs ai.d otder guuboata.

A natural bar in, secure from every known risk, in-
side permuLcnt licenses of const iu resii wator,
away fiom ico and eurteuts, within reach ot iron und
coal and ekn ed labor to prepare our vessols tor
battie at nicdvrato expense, one and a ball miles
distant lrom the main ship channel, which has bsun
0 oi-e- bni once in forty ycais, with no ex cudituio
rocuired to tec u re. the vessels in tlioir pre-en- t posi-
tion that would be incuired at oir best Yards, whoro
lliore is no room tor thoin, andlinaily, a back channel
that by arcdcjng would pivo ample room lor tho
entire American and English navtwg tliee are so we
01 the tacts that impressed me with the iinporianca
ot securing tins aoniirub.e Bite by accepting it as a
lice gift i etore it is absorbed by tbe rapid growth of
l'biiadelpbia.

Alter remarking that he .thinks tbe importance of
the back channel liaj not l ean suliloiont y estimated.
Captain Fox says tho Philadelphia Navy l ard has
but one tin ti of tho Irontaue ot tho Eonlish Navy
Vaid at Bermuda, oil' our coast. All our navy yar is
together have not liontao enouih t oonta.n tho
vcse s now laid up. and boloniriiir perinauontly to
our navy, as we aro indebted to tho courtesies of a
peneious lrun Company (or our pis-tou- t use of
Lcapue Island and this back channel, and are liable
at any moment to be called upon to Kive thorn up, it
becomes aa important question where we snail so in
Buch bu event Captain Fox turiher says the

that would resu't lrom dredging the baolc
channel lor wet socks, timber basing and othor pur-
poses aro very great.

lue Assistant. Socrelary then procoeds to consider
tho cost ot making the navy yard ihore He says
the island contains about six hundred acres, and is
about two and a hall tcet below hiicb-wat- m .rk;
but las not been overflowed siuce the building ot tue
sioi.o wa 1 or ds ke. He caps attention tu tho work
being done bv tho War Drpartmout at the Arsenal,
aud savB thut costs tnetitv-Uv- e cents per cubic yard
of earth. 1 Lis could probably be uoiio tor tne same
pi ice, and cou'd enrta ntv be contracted tor at thirty
cents pel cubic yard. Dro.lyiiiir tnu back channel
to a depth in the middle of o plileen teet ould icire
more than cuouerh oarth to ran-- o tho island throe foet
a bo to liijih-wat- mm k. aud it con d b done, at

twenty-fiv- e cents per cuhio yai d, SOUO.OOO sum
less, say Captain Fox, than bas been expended
during the war tor coal and repaiis ot the steamer
Vundirinlt; less than Mr Forbes bus expended oa
tbe Idaho, which he is building lor Government;
and only twenty per cout. more than the cost of one
ot the uiany urst-clas- s steam eugiues built since 1861.
Ibis expenditure would eivo the country tho most
complete and secure poB.tiou in the United States lor
its iron-clud- s and oibor vessols beside perleotinra
position loranaval statiou which possesses more
advantages and is liable to fewer objections than any
other within the area of the Union.

IsowtLatlam about to retire to civil life, says
Captain lox, m concluding bis report to the Score-tui- y,

I cannot on rcviowiug our whole exusriencoof
tbe last live years, think ol a subjoo' connected with
our naval ailairs of so serious an import as thin of
extending and ainplilving our room lor building,
tepairing, llttinr out and laying up a nnw. War
Las become, in a meat measure, a question of finan-
cial resoutces and mechanical sconce; and rela-
tively we aie not so we i provided with the necessary
l aw aids as we were at the close of the war ot
1812. We are tbe only mivl power that is not acting
upon lesions learned from the late war,

Tiie Elephant. Considerable consterna-
tion has been created bv the vagaries of an ele-
phant belonging to the menagerie of Mr. Fore-paug-

at Tenth and Callowhlll streets. It would
seem that he is subject to elephantine epilepsy,
and Is at present enjoying a season of recrea-
tion, lie ludulges In the amusement of throw-
ing thinps around promiscuously. He is not very
particular as to what he sets hold of. For
instance, he sometimes seizes a young elephant
and throws it into an adioimng apartment,
smusniug the partition to utoms, and requiring
the individual attcution ot his keeper aud a
large corps of a'.sibtants. As at present con-
trolled he is rather a dangerous resident. The
place he occupies is certainly not so sale as It f
raicht be. If he should liiul it convenient to &

take an airing, one blow from hi trunk would
scatter tho Callowbill street front snd give him
"the world belore Lim wbere to choose." It
does not Feem that the keeper has as complete
control over iho animal as he oiurht to have.
He may be a very interesting beast viewed from
some sale stand-poin- t, but when he commences
his peculiar feats ot strength and asllity, would
it not be well to give hltn a limited compass?
Menageries are good schools of na'ural historj,
but they ought to be conducted in a mild form.

Equality bkfohe The Law. This, even-
ing the tilth ot the course of lectures ci veil by
the "Social, Civil, and Statistical Association of
the Colorea People of Pennsylvania" will be
delivered at Concert Hall by Professor William
Howard Day. This gentleman is one of the
most gifted of his race, and has given the best
Tear of his life to the task of preenting the
claims of the colored people of tho Un'ted
States to complete and universal recognition
before the law. lie has identified himselt fully
witb all their interests, and tluy have no more
fearless,' eloquent, ond outspoken exponent.
His suLlect for this evening will bo "Equality
before tho Law," 'and there, U every reason to
believe that it will be a success. Miss Green-
field, the Rlack Hwan, will slug before and after
the lecture.

Changed yvitit Assault. Feter Fisher
whs arrested yesterday atteruoon charged with
being one of 'the tuii'tv connected with tbe as-

sault on Mr. John V. Uoulton, near Girard Col-
lege, as mentioned la Tub Telhobaph at the
time. He was taken belore Alderman Fitch,
and held in it)0 bail.

Run Oveb and Lmjuiied. Johu Gray,
aged 25 years, undertook to step from a car on
the Doiby and Philarielphia Passenger Kuilroad,
near Mount Moriah lane, and falling off was run
over. He had an arm and hand seiiously in-

jured, and was conveyed to the Uorpltal.

Schools for tits Ohphansof Soldiers.
Governor Curtln, la his last message, relerred

to the fact tbnt it was necessary to furnish edu-
cational facilities tor the orphan children of
those who have lost their lives lu the service of
the country, This is a debt that the country
owes to the little ones, and what Is more to the
purpose, it Trill make good citizens of those waifs
and estiays wjio will otherwise become teions or
dependants Jjupou public chanty. The Hon.
Thomas II. Burrows has been charged with the
duty of looking after tne interests of thesoldiera'
orphans, and It could scarcely be entrusted to
belter hands. From a circular issued tor the In-

formation of the public we glean the following
tact', which will be ot interest to all who desire
to pist the worthy.

Phcre are now twenty-thre- e schools In opera-Wo- n,

and eight more will shortly be opened.
The schools are of two grades, one for the receo-tk- n

and tuition of children between tbe ages
of four to eight years, and the other em bracing
those from eight to sixteen years. For conve-
nience, the foimer clas have been distributed
in the various omhans' homci and asvlnms
throuphout the State, and they are clothed and.
maintained, tnero at tue expense or tbe com-
monwealth. Orphans of the second class ara
located in special buildinrs, with grounds at-
tached, in various part of the State, and they
are under the charge of teachers appointed lor
that service.

Tho plan adopted secures the best instruction
for the pupils which they are capable of receiv-
ing, with physical exercise and moral and reli-
gious education. At the present time there are
about two thousand pupils in theso schools, all
the children ol soldiers who have not left suff-
icient means for tho support and education of
their lamllies. It is supposed that as the moans
of accommodation increase the number ot pupils
will reach threo thousand, which it estimated
will be the highest number that will be attalued.
As the plan conti raplutes tbe binding out of the
scholars at the age ot sixteen years, the aggre-
gate cl pupils will soon decrease, so that by tho
jear 1884 the schools will bo eloed, and the
trust will be fully discharged. The last appro-
priation, which w as expended, or nearly so, on
the 1st of Jauuurv, 1800, was $103,817-6l- . For
the present year it is believed that $260,000 will
be sufficient, not only to' pay tho expenses of the
school, but to administer partial relief la cases
where tbe orphaus will remain with their
mothers or friends, and receive the advantages
of borne education.

Destructive Fire at a Woollex and
Cotton Factoby This Morning. At an early
hour this morning, a fire occurred at the fac-
tory of Smith & Ivibon, in Twenty-fourt- h street,
above Green street. Tbe factory is situated on
the west side of Twenty-fourt- h street, and was
used for the purpose of printiny and finishing
woollea and cotton goods. The main building is
a lour story brick edifice, to which is attacbed,
ou the north side, a cue-stor- y frame structure.
The property Is owned by Mr. Christian Stiver,
and was occupied by several parties, tho prin-
cipal of whom were Messrs. Smith A Ivlson.
The frame shed was occupied by Kluff & Waldeu,
dyers. This shed was used for storing drues and
other material used in dyeing goods, and oue por
tion ot it constituted au apartmout tor bleaching
yarn.

The fire originated In the bleaching establish-
ment, and tbe outer thed and its contents were
totally destroyed. The fire made Its way through
the second, third, and fourth stories of the main,

r brick building, burning all the wood-wor- k

through to the roof, greatly damaging tho in-

terior. The lower 6tory escaped the ravages of
the fire, but was considerably injured by water.
The boilers of the establishment were located in
the fiKt story. Smith A lvisoa used the second
story of the main building for drying machines,
and the third and fourth floors were used by
Kluff A Walden for drying vara by steam.
There was a damage of about $1009 to the four-stor- y

building. Smith A Ivison's loss will reach
about $2000, and that of Kluff A Walden about
$1000, making a total loss ot about $1000, which
is, it is thought, lully insured in the Equitable,
Mutual, Girard, and other insurance companies.

Gold and Silver bullion bricks, nugsets,
and ingots of gold, are beginning to come in
lrom the Western mines. The superintendents
of many companies have practically demon-
strated the fact by sending or bringing on the
precious dust, and ono can see aud leel thee
convincing arguments that there is money in
the told and silver mining business. Those who
would feel it in their pocket3 must secure a
stock interest in some good enterprlso of this
kind. The North American Mining Company,
office No. 327 Walnut street, is undoubtedly a
safe and good one In which to embark. Thl3
company has nearly two mil.'s of silver ledgo3,
and will probably be iu a divllend-payin- g con-
dition before Ubt January.

About a Barbel op Esos. William
Hadley, William McDevitt, George L. Crapp,
nnd John Fitsimmons, were arrested by Officers
Clark and Ware yesterday afternoon, charged
with steaiivg a barrel of eggs belouging to Geo.
Engelt. The eggs were stolen from Spruce street
wharf. Hadley and McDevitt were chased for
two hours over different parts of the "Neck" by
Officer Ware, but he subsequently succeeded in
arresting them. Alderman Lutz committed the
entire party to prison.

"Shoving the Queer." Patrick Malony
was anx-stc- last evening tor passing counter-
feit currency in te neighborhood of Fourth and
Shippen streets. Forty twenty-fiv- e and fifty cent
counterfeit currency notes were found on his
perton. He was committed for a hearing before
the United States Comtnisioner.

Disturbing a Congregation. A maa
named Edward Willarwas arrested last evening
for disturbing the congregation of the Mariners'
Betbel Church, corner of Penn and Sbippen
street. He was taken before Alderman Titter-nmr-j,

who committed him In default of $800 bail.

Correction. The advertisement appear-
ing in a morning paper that the lecture of Kev.
Dr. Talniage, on "Grumbler A Co.," will take
pluce at Concert nail, this evening, is not cor.
reot. (Friday) evening is the correct
time.

, Special Kotice. On account of sudden
indisposition, Mr. Theodore Formes will not, be
alile to make his debut evening. Mr.
Franz Himmer will take bis part, and it n said
to be oue ot his finest in personations.

What is Ut Thought Liks? .
What is my thought II ef Why. indeed,
It's like a court wbere law era ulead it ;

It's like a switch unto tbe hide
Ot lazy urchins woll appliod ;

For, like a court, It's lull of suUs,
1 hough these are garments, not disputes;
Like a switch, though it won't fret jou,
For in good habits it will cot you.
Now what.my thought is noed I ta If
What but tho lower you know so well?

Our stuck of Clothing is the largest and mist cim-plet- e

tn this city, surpassed by none in muteri U,
style and fit, and S'IU a' prices guaranteed lower
than the lowest, Toweb Hall,

No. 618 Market m bikt,
' liKIltiBTT & Co.

Kprino Fafhios In gontlemon's clothlmr at
Climle SloLes & Co's one price, utiier tue Con-
tinental.

Winnow Shades. Curtains, Cornloes, Boddlng
and Cpholstorv, at W. Henry Patten's West Kan
Upholstery Establishment. No. Ilu8 Cliesnut street.

Sotick Persons wibhuig to contribute to the sale
of Fine l'aintiuvs to be bold at boon's Art Gallery,
No. 1020 Cliesnut rtroot. on Wednesday aud I hunt-da- y

eveuluiri, the 15th kiid ltSUi instant, must Imvo
them iu store ou or before Saturday, the lUth
instant,

Cphoi.stkbt work of evory description done im-
mediately ou call, at i'atteu's. No. U0d Ubesnut
street.

JTJBHiTrBR Krpaired, and Var-
nished, at W. iivury Patten's, No. Chesuut
struct.

MAftCII 8,' 186G..V

BnmaiD Muslim, Tacked Mas' Ins, Taps Cheeks,
NainsooK, Swiss, Jaconet, ind Camlino Muslins,
soft amrb Cambrio, l'inue, Bufl Marseiilna.

J. C. Pthawdriuos ft Co.,
N. W. comer Eighth and Market streets.

Bramo Mattkfssjcs overhauled meadeit, and
made up new, at W. Usury 1 sttea's, Mo. 1408 Chos-n- ut

stieet. .

Will opsh 0b the 6th Instant one ease very flee
double width Delaines, all tho new and
choice shades, at 90 cents per yard, the same as are
now being sold at $1 16.

J. O. Strawbrioob ft Co.,
N. W. corner Eighth and Market sweets.

Bot.stkws AwrrFi.Lbwftheflnest qnality, at
W. Ucnry ration's, No. H08 Chesnat street.

Gcxfs. What Is the difference between a school-
master and a ra'lroad conductor? One trains the
mind and the other minds tbe train. The didVrence
In coal hour ht at different yards is very rea. K
you wnt the best, ro to W. W. A.ter, No 957 N.
Mnth street, below Girard avenue. Alter is aeon-rc- ii

ntious dealer, aid snl.s at a very small advance.
Branch otlice, Sixth aid Spring (iardon streets.

WORKMEN sent not to do l'nholter!n nf hitdescription, at W. Henry Patten's, Ns. 1403 Cbosnut
street.

Tnitii Bales Tarls, Organdy, and Jaconet
Lawns, the latest patterns, comprising some ot tho
richest designs laijoriel. Prices r asonablo.

J. C Strawbridgb & Co.,
N. W. corner Eighth and Market stroota.'J

BLiMiBAKr, Shades Repaired, at W. Henry Pat-ton'- s,

o. 1408 Chesnut street.

Hard Times! for all who sutler from any diseases
Ot the Throat, Lungs, or Nervous System, and have
not used Hashesh l andy. If you would find relief
and save money procure a box at once. For sale
by all druggists.

CAitrETS akd BtATTiwo cnt, altered and laid, at
W. Henry Tatton's. No. 1103 Chesuut struct.

. Frickh RFnuoBD. Have your photographs taken
at B. F. Kehner's gallery, No. 024 Arch streot; oxo-cute- d

in splendid s'l lo, likeness pleasing, natural,
lite like j now is the time.

Cabtohb put on Furniture, at ration's, No. 1408
Chesnut strict.

Hsbma or Bupturr treated with proft'slonal
ski 1, and trasses ot approved construction applied
by C. H Needles, cor, of TwoUth and Hace streets.

Lack and Muslin Curtains, atTratten's, No. 1103
Chesuut street.

rSTii A Reduction o 20 peb oest. on thb
TUT! f I regular schedule Prices.

Desiring to reduce our large stock of superior and
highly finished Rosewood Pianos, previous to the re-

moval to our new storo, No. 11C8 Chesnut street, we
have concluded to oflor them at prices below the
cost to manufacture. Persons desiring to purchase a
llret class Piano at reduced rates, should not fail to
avail themselves of this opportunity.

SOHOM ACKER & Co.,
Warerooms, No. 1021 Chesnut street.

W. & B., Good Clo'.bing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Markot,
W.kB, Good Clothing, Oak Hah, Sixth and Market.
W. k B., Good Clothing, Oak ilall, Sixth and Markot.
W. k B., Cood Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Markot.
W.fcB., Cood Clothing, Oak Ball.Slxthand Market
W.ttll., Cood Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.

MAURI KO.
BISHOP L N DIS A t Now Orleacs, on the 25th

oi December, 3866. by the Key. Henry M. Smith, S
H. BlbHOP toMus MA1U Q. LANDld, bom of
Fhiladelpbia.

niOMSON THOMPSON Wedneday evening,
March 7, lHf.fl. bv the Key. John Chambers. KEOtiiiE
TUOiloON and Miss MAttt MA M. iUOMI'dON. j

DIKD.
CONN On the 7th lustaut, Mr. THOMAS CONN,

ion ot Margaret aud the late lhoiua Conn, in the
fid year Oi bis ago.

The relatives and trionds of the fami'y, also the
Zachary Taylor lodgo No 45, A. t. A., and tbo
Order in general, ore respecitully invited to attend
his luneral, lrom his brother-in-law- 's rcBidonca, Mr.
Willinni lv. Urwl er, No. 710 O is (lutu Wood) street,
on biiuday atternoou at. 1 o'olock, without lurtlior
notice. To proceed to Hanovsr Streot Vault.

DKANE On the morning of tbe 7c.li Instant,
HtMU A. DUANE, M. L., iu the 'ioAi year of his
ajio.

his relatives and the friends of the family, Colum-
bia LouVo, No. 01, A. Y. Id., Fiii'adolphia National
I.odgt, No, 223, I, O. of O. F., aud Houihwark Hosa
Company, No 0. are respec imly iny tod to attend
the lui eral, lrom tbe rcldnuoo of his fatbor, No.
016 l'mo strott, on Sunday afternoon at 8 o'oiock,
lo proceed to Boualdsours Cemotcry.

F.LL1S, This morning, PUILH U. ELLIS, lu
the 64lh ear ol his ago.

Due notice will be given of tho luneral,
JA VNE On Monday, the 6th instant, of tvphoid

pLtuHioniu, DAViD JAYNK, M, D.,' in the o7.h
year oi bin age.

His relatives and friends, the friends ot the family,
and his Masonio brctbien, are respcoitu ly invited to
attend bis luneral, from bis late residence No. 282
S. ihiid street, on baiurda; mom u next, the 10-- b

instant, at 10 o'clock, wilho.it lurthor notice, lo
pioceed to Woodlands Cemetery. J

LAPS LET. On tho 7th instant, CHRISTIAN H.
LAl.LEx , aiscd S3 years.

1'be roluiivos and lriends of tbe lamily, also the
employes of Adams' ExprcfS Company, are respect-full-y

iuvited to ait. nd bis luueiul, lrom bis late rosi-d- ei

ce. No. 1931 Wilcox street, ou Sunday attornoon
at 2 o'clock.

SUALLCKOSS.--On Tuesday, the 6,h instant,
Mrs. lliltt, wlto of 1 aao E. Suallcross.

lier friends and those ot tho lnuuiv are respoot-full-y

Invited to attend the funeral, from tbe resi-
dence of her husband, Sellers streot, aoove Unity,
Fianklord, on Saturday, tbe 10th instuut, at 1 o'e.oc
P. M., without lui tacr notico,

SCOIT.-- On the 0th instant, CATHARINE ANN
SCOTT, in the 84th year ol her age

Her relatives aud Iriouds aro invited to attend
her luneral, lrom her residence, No. 418 Christian
street, ou Friday morning at 8J o'olock. fcervicej at
St. Philip's Church.

SJIUU. On the 7th instant, Mrs. ELIZABETH
SMI.U.agd 87 years.

'J bo luneral will take place on Friday, the 0th
instant, irom tbe residence, of U, C. Shurtlefl', Alar-ke- t

street, above Xblriy-sovttnth- .

61ACKHOUtE. On the 7th inst., Mrs ELEXOR,
wile oi Aaron S. btaukhouso, in the list ) ear of uor
age.

1 ho relatives and friends of tho lamily aro respoot-lull- y

invited to attend the funeral, from tbu rosi-den-

of her husliand, Frank ford road aua CiearUold
stieet. on Saturday afieruoou ut 1 o'clock. To pro-
ceed to Cedar Hill Cemetery.

l IIC PKTULANT HUSBAND WHO WEEKLY
I irets and fumes over tas Ultcom'oris or wab-day- "

may do tometliniic mure praciica,. tonards abrMBinr
lliem lessen the labors of bis household, and lengthen
the i! urn hi Ity ol las ilneu, by scualnK home eua vt
llie Col'- - Wheel Clothes Wrluyers sld by

TKUMAa 8II.VW.
No 6S5ri(!htThtrty-flve- ) Ma UKKT t . below Ninth.

"IKON AND BRASS (SCREW EFliS, SCREW
X Hh.ijS, Picture Kiugs. Hooks Nails, and Knobs, lor
sale by THITMAN , SHAW,

hit. B.15 (itjbtTblrt.v-flve- ) MAKKKT ft., below Mnth.

"AZl)R KTRATB OF RODGERS & SONS',
J stappln's. liar man's. Bunt's, ilavne's. Morgan's,
1 nu rxi n's and otlioryond niuners' luunuiaciure. liazor
Hones, and a variety ol Eiuuis tor sale by

THUM KM SIIAW,
No W (Eight TblrtJ-flve- ) MAKKUT tit , below Ninth.

TONIC ALE
JOliDAN 'b TONIC LK.

JOtliAN'B 1'OVIC ALU.
JORilA.N 8 TOSIO A I.E.

It Is recommended by pbysieians oi this and other
placi s as a superior r.nir, unci requlieg but a trial lo
convince the inont skeptical of Its great me lt. To be
tad, wliolemlo aud retail, ot r. I.JURDiN,

No. 23U I K All Rirser.
Clinmpacne Ciller, by the dozen, bottled, or by the

barrel , ?.14

QOXTEPJNG MACHINES.

GOFFERING MACHINES

A largo assortment of Goffering ATachinoi just
received por stoamor "6t. Goorgo."

FOB SALE BY

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Uouse-Furnisliin- g Store of the lata JOHN A,

11 C El' HEY,

JVo. 922 CUESNU1 STREET,
124 - Below Tenth Street

JUE QUE A T

i STREKGTlIEinHG TONIC,

(So t a Whisky PreparaOon)
' ' '

HOOTLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
WILL CUBS

DEBILITY! DEBILITY I

Besulting from any cause whstcvor.

H
TEOSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM

INDUCED BT THE SEVEBK HARDSnil'S, EXroSTJEE,
FEVEKS, OP

Diseases of Camp Life.
BOLDIEliS, CI1IZES8, MALE OE FEMALE, ADCLT

OK YOUTH,

Will find In tills If I' ten a pure Tonlo, not dependent on
bad liquors for their a tn.st miraculous elloots.

o
DYSPEPSIA, and

Diseases Resulting from Disorders of the
Liver and Digestive Organs,

ARB CUBED BT

IIGOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Tais Bitters bas performed more euros, sites bettersatlsiacllan, has more testimony, bas more respectable

people to vouch tor It, than any other article In themarket.

o
We defy any one to contradict this assertion, and

WILL. PAY SSIOOO
To any one who win pioduce a certificate published by asthat is not genuine.

II oofland's Gorman Bitters
WILL CCKB EVIET CASE Ot

curosic on XERYoaa dedjlitt,
AND DISEASES OF THE KIDSETS.

Obscivo the fol!owlnr Kymptoms, resulting from DIs- -
urilers ol the LUgcstlvo urtjans :

Constipation, Inward Piles Fu ntks of Blood to thetieuu, AolUiiy of tbo Htemach, Aauea. llcartburn.Disgust lor Fooa. lu i.ess or Weight in theHtouiacb, Sour I rucutions. amklngor Flut-tering at ihe Pit of the Motuucli ig

of the Head. HunleU and Dlill-cu- lt
Breathing. Flut.oringat tbe

Henrt Choking or H allocating
heusations when lo a Iwuif

potture, iltners ol Vision, .

Bois or Web bdore Ihe Sluht,
Fever and Dull l'airi In the Head.Deficiency ol Inspiration . Ye lownensof '"okln and Kjes. Pain In the Hide,Lack, chest. Limbs, tto. (Hidden Flmheiot beat, liurnlug in the Flesh. ConstautIninstulugs of Eyll, aud Creat Depression of Spirits.

L
KEMEMCKK,

That this Sitters is not Alcoholic contains no Rum-o-

Whisky, and cannot makj Drunkards, but is the
Best Tonic in the world

HEAL) WHO SAYS SO.
Fiom Rev W Ji Ketgtrlcd, Tastor et Twelfth Bapibjt

Church, Pbliailelphla.
beutlenieu i I bavo recently been laboring under thedis remit! n ebeots el hjuUutstiou, accompanied b a pros,

nation oi Ihe nervous at sum. Numerous romedtes were
recommended by irienus, auusoma of them lea u, butvl Lout rtlicf. Your Hooiiuntl'a ueruiau bitters were
recouiuienucu b. persona vbu had tried them, and whoseiaeiab e miutiou ol time liit.ers luuuceu mo to trythem 1 must coot", ts that I hud an aversion to PatentMedicines lrom Uie "thousand aud one" quac.lt "liit-ters- ,"

vi hone oniy aim seems to he tu pa in oil swi etonedand draped llguor upon the imtnun ty In sly way.
and the tendency ol nulck I tear, la to niako uiunr acoiillimed uiunkard Upon learnmi- - that yours wasreally a inculeiuul prcpaiatlon, 1 took It wi n huppy
el.ect. lis action not only upon the stomach out upon
the uervvus system was proiuut aud vradtying. I nielthat 1 have derived gteat una peruiuueui bouelit from
the use of a lew bottles.

Very tespect'iiUy yours,
W D (iElOFEIFD.

Ko, 2M bhackamajtou streot

A
From the Etv E. D. Fcudull, Assistant Editor Christlaa

Cbionlcle, Phllauelphia,
1 have derived decided benefit from the use of Hoof.

I iu. 's bemian IMitei and leel it niy privilege to re-c-

tiietd tlieui as a most valuable tsulc. to all woo
lrom gcnerul delnlliy or Irom diseases arl.ilng

lioiii derangement ot Uie liver.
Yours truly, E. P. FENDALL.

From Kev. T. nlerrlgo. Pastor of tbo Passyunk Baptist
church, Pbllaueipuia
From the nianv respectable reuommoniuillons given to

Dr. tiootlaiid's eiman iitters 1 was iuducod to give
them a trial. Alter using several bottles I louud tliura
to he a good remedy ,or Utuluty, ana a most eioerent
ionic lor tbe stomach. , D. il. Kmuii.

T4

Frem Hcv. Willlnin Smith, formerly Pastor o' the
aud All.iviilu (X. J. i Baptist I burehes.

liavlug used In im laml y a number oi bottlos of your
Hoi. llano's Ueimau l.U.ein. 1 have .o say that 1 regard
tniui as au fictl em u iillelue. specially adauted to

tbe diea.es they are recommended lor Tbsjr
strcnt;tleu and InvUoraie the cysteui when deul itsted.
audareuwelu In dli-- uera of the Ivor lossei u)pelitu,
etc. I have sWo reeomuieuiled tliem to several ot my
friends. vLo Lave tried tbiut and louud ihoiugreo-i-
Leni liCiul iu the restorailou of health.

lours iruy. 1LLI . M SMlTU,
i.o. Iloii nuteiiluhon street, PhiUdi.

i '

BEWAEE OF COUNTERFEITS I

Fee that the of "C. IL JACKSON" Is on tbo
Vi rapper of each Lottie.

PRICE,
Single BoUIa u iullMr, or a Half

IIozcih for t5.
tbon'd vour nearest Drifgist n' t have the article, t

be put oil by my !' the iiitox ca lug preparations
that may be oi'en il in lis tilnee, but send to us, uud wo
will loiward, securely pucked, by express.

ritlXCIl'AL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,

No. 631 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

JONES & EVANS,
SVCCESSORS TO O. M. JACKSON CO).

PUOPRIETOHa.
For sale by DruggUtl and Dealers tn every town In th

tuitedbtatca. J iiwliu Hpuv


